
RESPONSIBILITIES

Encourage and provide opportunity for the Church

community to participate in hands-on mission’s efforts

both domestically and internationally.

Oversee and direct Missions teams (WMU, International

Missions, Domestic Missions), Guest Experience teams

(parking, greeting, ushers), and Community Needs

Ministry. 

Provide leadership for mission’s emphasis such as

International Missions, World Hunger, and the H.O.P.E.

Store (The H.O.P.E. Store RVA (thehopestorerva.org).

Supervise the Prison Ministry Director, ESL Ministry

Coordinator, Recreation Ministry Director, and Missions

Associate.

Give oversight and direction to all Missions teams as

approved by the church to fulfill local outreach strategies

and encourage development of new ministries within

the community.

Identify, recruit and train new servant leaders as related

to Missions. 

Partner with Discipleship to afford leadership training in

personal evangelism/witnessing, community outreach,

and other areas as deemed necessary and appropriate to

reach locally and globally with the Gospel story.

Responsible for the content of our Missions, ESL,

H.O.P.E. Store, Prison Ministry, and Recreation web

page(s). 

 

WE'RE HELPING TO TRANSFORM LIVES IN THE NAME OF JESUS. 

Email resume to Lori Blakeney, Administrative

Manager,  at lori.blakeney@bonairbaptist.org.

Please include: 

Three references, your personal testimony, Missions

philosophy, and why you are interested in this role.

Deadline for consideration: December 31, 2021.

 MISSIONS PASTOR
Buford Road Campus

WHAT WE'RE LOOKING FOR

QUALIFICATIONS

Disciple of Jesus who desires to serve Him by being

called to this position. 

Seminary degree required (Master of Divinity or

equivalent).

Minimum of five years of church or on-the-field

missions experience.

Ability to plan, organize, direct, and oversee

Missions ministry.

Experience leading staff and volunteers.

Successfully served families from various ethnic,

educational, and socio-economic backgrounds.

Ability to cultivate relationships and rally others

around ministry vision and goals. 

Track record of success leading teams to achieve

measurable goals.

Project management, administration, and

organizational skills.

Training and communication skills.

Work in a collaborative team environment.

Effective missions’ theology.

Passion for personal, spiritual, and professional

growth.

Understand, embrace, and implement Emotionally

Healthy Spirituality (www.emotionallyhealthy.org)

Demonstrated: 

A dynamic, multisite congregation, we're mission-minded, and we're mobilizing people to serve those inside and
outside of our church who need emotional, physical, and spiritual support. Our vision is that Bon Air Baptist
Church will be a place to belong to the family of Christ and a place to become the person God intends.

APPLY

RESPONSIBILITIES

An energetic leader who can:

Lead the congregation in developing, implementing, and

directing a comprehensive outreach strategy that will

intentionally reach our local and global communities for

Christ and His church while collaborating with other staff

ministers in the implementation of the mission, vision, and

culture of Bon Air Baptist Church (BABC).

2531 Buford Road, Richmond, VA 23235
804.272.1475  |  bonairbaptist.org

BON AIR BAPTIST CHURCH

Serve as Ministry Champion of Missions across all

campuses to drive shared initiatives.

Responsible for the Missions budget.

https://thehopestorerva.org/

